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．INTRSTITIAL I CELL TUMOR・G・F THE TESTIS： A CASE’REPORT
Stintaro OHNo； S6gO SAt・Toi， Hiroshi HiNENo and’ Akjo Funi ・
Fグ傭the l）ePaナtment Of Uitblogy，κ0∂βひ漉θ73髭y HosPital
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   A lcase・of bilateral i’nterstitial cell tumer of’the’ testig was reported．・
   Th・p・ゆt㎜・．23 yea・s・1d Wh・．・・細・i・・昏．bi｝・t…11・W・11i・g． gf scτ・t・1騨・・t・・0・
labprat6ry’ exarnination after adrnission， Uri・n’ary 17－KS was 63．1 mg／d4yi and the tumors wete
suPposed of．having．bigh endogrine．activityi． ．On pij．，ysical exaipination，．the patie．stt ’was hur一．
．suite，．’b浮?with no sexual・abnorrpality and． gynecgmastia． ．
  ．Biiateral orchiectomy ・・was performed， and the ．histp16gical diagRosis was interstitial cell
・・m・t．・・bq・h・ides with・h・tゆ1・・des伽・亀ir・・f血・・emi・ifr・q立・・ゆ1圭φ・e．・・項・・ri・・
’irierease of tumor cells． After． orchiectomy，’urinary 17iKS was still in high level， and the’・
．enlarged para－ao’窒狽奄?lymphnQdes．’Nste．re． found・on 1／yrnphangiogram． Beca．use．met．4sta＄is was
．strongly suspected the／ transP’eritopeai retroperitoneal lymphadenectomy wasi dpne．． But ・the．
tesected lymphnodes reve’aled no’ metastasis；一 The retroperitoneal ’pneuTTiography and adrenal
．sci・tig・a皿ca・ri・d。・t p・・t。P・・ati・・1y．・・99・3ted bii・t・・a1．・d’・en・1 ・hYP・・t・QPhy・b噸ft・・th・・
the urinary 17－KS gradtially red・uced．・Postaperatively sustained lev’??of． the urinary 17－KS was ．
th・ught to． b・ca・・ed by．the． t「aμ・ient「e・ctlo・・ρf．．thg ad「en・1s・エnte「stitial cell t・騨．we「e
「ep・「t・d’@oye「斗OO cases ip fO「eig■．1ite蜘「e，．and．eleven cases in Japan up．！晦te・．We dis齢








































mg／d玉，間接ビリルビン0．29 mg／dl， SGOT・16 KU，
SGPT 21 KU， TTT 1．0単位，コリγエステラーゼ
0．79 dpH， BUN ll mg／dl，血清電解質 Na 130 mEq／
£，K3．7mEq／£， C191 mEq／£で異常はない．空腹













































Table 1． Urinary 17－OHCS and 17－KS．
．noHcs l i7’一Ks
February 26























Table 2． Plasma gonadotropin．’
March g LH：6．3MIU／inl FSH：oMIUIml











      Figt 2
      Fig． 3
大野・ほか：睾丸間質細胞腫
Fig 4 Fig 5．PRP： adrenal hypertrophy on
the left side．
Fig． 6． Adrenal scintigraphy： i3il－19－cholsterol． Both side
    adrenal hypertrophy and hyperfunctioning．









































                              大野．．・ほか．：
Table 4． LH－RHtest． （serum testOs’tetQnq）．，｝． ．
                               ．March ／24 ’
睾燗騨暉．1．．．
       ・Table’ 6．’















































．’sab1・7L HCG（2，QOO・・it／di・y 3 d・y§）．1・f1φ幽三
         ゆ．teSt而（・e・Um奮eSt・・t…ne．：1・Vdl：、1．．，．、．．















’NQ ’response ！ ’・
  ＊ Normal response，．・．
   15ん．3φ煕i・二．LH．．・50 mlu／血1．〈．又5※‡b》7．
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  ・prosta’te， tiasopharyngeal
  c．a．nal・bρne乳．1耳n耳「．．
  adrenocortica！ ・tumor， Mif





          matu；e ’．．
ρ卿rrゆ・嘩．
Mixed type ．of 1－4．
L・ydig．ぐr’1．ゆ≠
S白rtoliとe1．1．二tumo．r．
Benign ： hemangfoin4，’ fibt6ma．
M・1igh・nt・ユymph・sa事・。m・，・eti・画再
cell sarcoma， rhabdo，mypsarggM4．
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（1） Hyperplasia ： an increase of interstitial cells
  between the tubules wi’thout destruction or
  displacement of the tubtt1es beyond the limits
  of the tumer．
（2） Local turnor：a discrete nodule or group of
  interstitial ce！ls locally replacing or displac－
  ing the seminiferous tubules．
（3） Malignant tumor ： increase of interstitial ce11s

















 1．Marked p正eomorphism of the cells
 2． Giant atypical mitosis
 3． Lack of brownish pigment in the cytoplasm
  of the cells （differentiation）
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